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! i 1 ConMablo Appointed to
I,ii After lUind Tigers lu York

' County.
Special to Tho Obsen-er- . . .. T"

Yorkville, S. C, Sept,. 24. It Is
learned by The Observer's corres-
pondent tha't a suit for 130,000 dam-
ages has been entered against the

MACKni'!;
J1CT iiurJcrii Her fc;'.ee;-5:-- ; rUbU- -i

Mrs. fceriha Mund, Of r.uiMlo, X.
Y. Goes To Her Husband's riue Of
liui4iife-- s And Calmly Iii.orms Him
Ol Her Crime V ietuu Of Nervous
Trouble For Wx Moiulis the Tolice
fay tiie Woman Was Suffering With
A Sudden Attack Of Insanity Does
Kot Realize Enormity Of Her Deed.

- BuXfttll. N. Y.. Sept 24 Mrs Bertha
Mund, aged 37 years, early to-da- y

etrangled her three children, Chrtsto- -

. a - C- - s Trn;i-cic- t Tn- -

ponru t i.u- -. , lix $1.59 as Min-
imum Frio lVr Water IVr Quarter

Several CoturacU Involving $30,.
' 000 Outlay Are Let

At the meefinsr of the waster r3

last night various bids tor
work connected with the laying of
the water mains In the city were dis-
cussed. The contract for the pip1-in- g

goes to the McWane Pipe Works,
of Lynchburg. Va.- - This ts for 425
tons, approximately, of h, h,

12-in- and ch piping,
which represents an approximate out-
lay of 115.000. . i

The contract for the valves was let
to Rena-ialae- . Manufacturing Com-
pany, of Troy. N. Y. The contract
for 40 fire hydrants went to the

Jt.-- .
.,.-t- cn I"- ;

' I;'i'ct!'i's
Arce to f it LKmn on Jlr. Tin ker
un l Arpolnt a fcpeciid SM.'ial Com-

mittee Tucker and I5arr Both
(

Mum. ,
Norfolk, Va..

'
Sept. 24. 'After a

stormy secret session of six hours
the board of directors of the James-
town ' Exposition ht passed
resolutions urging Director General
James M. Barr to reconsider and
withdraw his resignation, the board
agreeing to confer ceremonial and
social duties on a special committee
named, independent of both warring
heads. Mr. Barr having only the
power to ' approve or ' disapprove all
estimates of the cost of such func-
tions. The social committee named
is composed of Judge T. S. Garnett,
Captain J. W. McCarrlck, John L.
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endpher, aged 8, Helen, agea.z ana i w,
aged 8 months, to death at their hom
In Clinton street, Immediately afer
committing the deed ah went to tne
Pennsylvania Railroads yards where
her husband, Frederick Mund, is e:n-tvlv- ed

as a member ot a wrecking
jtiV and Informed him of her action,

Mund was placed under arrest.
The children were sleeping when

their mother destroyed them.i s

ghe murdered the hoy, Chrls:opher.
first She wrapped a blanket about
hia head and then tied,-clothe'- line

turning - -- It aroundabout his neck,
: three times and then drew H tight and

': fastened fc".'P:fi '''C.' '
. STRANGLED WITH CLOTHESLINE.

" ' The girl, Helen, waa ( net: slain.
" This child was asleep In a crijt) In the

- riaj-io- Mrs.; Mund wound cbtuta

A. H. WASH B U R N, S o u th c f n A jj c nt
CIlAItLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA

line" around the little one's neck twlco
nl 'after strangling the. cmiA x sne

carried the ibody into the bedroom ai.d
pui it on the ted and covered it with

' ' '' a Quilt. . , . . 1 i
Freda, the fcaby, wag her next v--

tim. Khe' uas aaleen In a baby car- -

riB5 In the kitchen. Witftiut taking
4 the child from the carriage the mother

tied a piece of clothesline about the
i hthv'k neck and lastened it lovr t

Delivery :--
"8'-ver-

y

Wagons ;5Pf Ifljfaps
and o-- : SieM:WI
Harness1 "P Harness

' knots. .The appearance of the ' boiijr f

v 'indicated that the little ono lived, o.ly
- a. moment or two after the fatarcord

was tightened about it heck.
When Mrs. Mund met aer husband

she said: "Fred. I hav mads away;
with the three children. Come home
ard see." ' '

.

THE WOMAN ARRESTED.
Mund hurried home, taking his wife

With him. When they reached th9;for-yorl- t county (to look after the
house Mrs. Mund sat down at a table At our shops, 220 N. Uolle ge street, we build about

different styles of business wagons, and you Can 'save'
about 25 per cent, by buying direct from us; as we have
no freight and other expenses that a retail dealer has,
to pay.

f
We will build any kind of a wagon to order.

J. W Wadsworths' Sons Company
CHARLOTTE, N. C

and ibegan to cry. Mund telephoned o
. the police. An officer arrsrtod tn

woman and she was taken I j police
headquarters and locked up in a cell.
Superintendent Regan said" she made

" a statement to him in which she said:
"I killed the children becaus I did

,rot w ant them to grow up and ha
crazy like roe." ''"

1 he police My the woman does not
rultzo the enormity of her crime and
that rhe killed the hlldreri whlU nt-feri-

with a sudden ata,ck of: ty.

l?he has been ill with, ner- -
vous trouble for aibout six months, but
had never, prior to. this morning,

: manifested signs of mental derange-
ment ;y

CHURCH SUE3 'PHONE COMPANY

Damages of $2,000 Asked Because
Strip of Timber . 100 . Feet . Wide

' Was Cut. Through Church Prop-
erty Committee of 5 Congregation
Hefusen to Compromise For Less

'Than That Sum.
Special to The Observer.

Yorkville. S. C, Sept. " 4.FHnt Hill
Baptist church. In Fort Mill towmhip, is
nnn. nf tha ibrc-Mt- . oldest and strongest

The American Machine'
Successors to Machinery

THE D. A. TOMPKINS CO. 1

CliARIi OTTE. N. C.

"Southern Power Company by the
family of a Chester county negro,
wiiu - warn muea tins wiijicx
of 1906 while he was thawing dyna-
mite, for the company. The negro.
It ..was generally conceded, was
killed through his. own carelessness.
On one particular night all the dyna-
mite froze stiff and hard, and the
next morning this negro proceeded
to thaw it out by laying It near a
fire,; and while the explosive was
sizzling hot undertook to Insert
fuse, with a cap attached, Into a
cartridge. As a result not only the
cartridge with which he was work-
ing, but a large number of others
laying around-th- e ftre exploded, kill-
ing the expert and seriously wounding
one or more other negroes.

The Postofflce Department recently
advised the postmaster here that Tin-le- ss

the public rated on R. F. D. Route
No. 6; Yorkville. was put in first- -'

class condition by : October 6th, the
route would 'ba discontinued. It Is
said that,this Is the banner route in
South Carolina so far as ? number
of pieces At mall handled annually
is concerned,, and In view of Its great
importance and , In order to have it
continued the chaingang was trans-
ferred to the road without delay, and
it la probable that it will be --put in
shape to pass muster by ,the time
limit fixed "by .the . department J

protracted revwal services are to
be commenced In the 'Yorkville
Baptist church next Sunday morning.

j The pastor is to be assisted by the
Rev. I A, Cooper, the evangelist' of
the Baptist State mission board. Mr.
Cooper has a fine reputation and his
coming- - is being looked forward to
witlj Interest and pleasure.

Mr. James Lw Sanders, ' of ""this
place, has recently been appointed by
Governor Ansel as special constable

suppression of the blind tigers and
illicit ' distilleries in the county, ' and
it is said that .he will undertake the
work, entering upon the discharge 'of
his duties on October 1st There is
less evidence of whiskey selling and
drinking in Yorkville, at present than
ever before In 'the history of" the
town, but there is still more than
there should be, and It Is safe to say
that if there is a man M'the county
who can stop hat is ,now going on
here and elsewhere that man Is Mr.
Sanders.,:i'-'-v- .

i TROLLEY, LINE IN ' TROUBLE.
: , v , t i

Receivers Appointed , For New
York City Railway Company
Balance Sheet Shows Remarkable
Deficit. v (

New - York, Sept 24. Receivers
were appointed to-d- ay for the, New
York, City Railway Company on a
Joint application of creditors and
offlclaja of the company. The appli-
cation was made to Judge Lacombe
in the f United States Circuit Court
and he named Adrian Joilne and
Douglas Robinson.

The New York City Railway Com-
pany is one of the numerous corpora
tions formed in the varlpus mergers
of traction and subway lines in
this city. The New York City y.ail-wa- y

Company guarvitees certain
dividends- - on Metropolitan Street
Railway stocks. These dividends
amount to about, 13,040,000 a year,
and it is estimated that the street
railways have fsftlen $2,000,000 a
year short of earning the sum re-
quired to pay the dividends.

There is a series of corporations
controlling and operating the Metro
politan surf lines,! among them the
Metropolitan Street Railway Com
pany and the Metropolitan Securities
Company. The Metropolitan Se-
curities Company owns all the stock
of the New York City Railway
Company. The New York CltyRall-wa- y

Company in turn Is lessee of the
Metropolitan Street Railway Com-
pany. The balance sheet of the New
York City Railway ' Company has
shown a deficit every year since its
organization, the total deficit up to
date being estimated at $,500,000.

NEV El W'OKB FROM SLEEP.

Chloroform Sends .Negro to Another
WorM German Measles Breaks Up
School Temporarily Thrown From

. Buggy and Hurt in Runaway.
Special to The Observer.

GaffneyS.'C., Sept 24. A negro
named Dock Bates, who was working
at the power plant a.t Gaston Shoals,
mashed his finger yesterday while en
gaged in some work. Dr. . Thorn
deemed angulation of - the injured
member necessary, and at the request
of Bates he administered chloroform.
The, negro never regalned..cohsclous-nes- s

after the anesthetic was admin
istered, but died in-- a short while.
Coroner Vinsetthas gone to the shoals
to hold an Inquest to-da- ,

The graded schools of the city have
suspended for a few days because of
the prevalence of germau measles
among the pupils. The disease does
not seem to be of a severe lype, but
Superintendent-Spear- s and the trus
tees thought best to suspend the ex-
ercises for a day or two because the
number of cases, is so large. "

While Mr. Ed M. DeCamn,; of the
Ledger, was driving with his .family
and Mrs. Dora ttoppeiv the horses
became frightened at an "approaching
train and ran away, throwing Mrs.
Hopper from the vehicle and - pain
fully injuring her. The other ; occu
pants of the carriage miraculously es-

caped injury. Mrs, Hopper's Injuries,
whUe very painful, are happily not

" v ' "serious. v . .'

Loulpana Bank's $Ion?y Missing;
Cashier Gone Too.

Baton Rouge, iLa., Sept.' glV-Oscar-
'

ICondertA formerly cashier af the
First National Bank here. Is missing
while United State officers are search-
ing for him with 'a warrant Kharg-ln- jf

him' with a defalcation of 180,-00- 0,'

It is alleged that the shortage
was discovered oyer a month ago,
but Kondert and ' his ' friends ma Jo
rood the greater part of the loss.
The bank officials, It is said, declared
themselves 4 satisfied, but the Federal
officers decided to prosecute the case.

Survivors of Shipwreck at Seattle.
" Port Towensend, Wash., Sept; 24- .-
Captain. Murchlson and 25 survivors
of the ship'-Joh- n Currier, recently
wrecked in Alaskan waters and who
were rescued , by the United States
cutter Thetis, reached port to-da- y.

Th,e cutter proceeded with the surviv-
ors to Seattle. -- ''::':;';i';7't,'l.l--;''-'.r

? HEALTH IN THE CANAL ZONB.
The hl?h wages paid make it mighty

ftmntiitloa to our vouns artisans to loin
tne force ot guinea worxnien neeaea to
construct the Panama Canal. Many are
restrained, however, by the fear of fevers
end malaria. It is tin knowing ones
those who iiave usca biectne jJitters,
who go there without this . Jerlr, well
knowing they 'are safe from malarious
Influence with Eleetrw Bitters on hand.
Cursi . blood colson. too. billounneM.
wnaknoss end all stomach, liver nnd kid- -
ry trmibtes." Guaranteed by j all drag

Rovin-- r Frtrsca
!

J Spinning Frama

Spodcrt

& Manufacturing Company
'

and Contracting Business of '

REELS
PATENTED OIL GUARD.

Tarn While Doffing. "

and tested at speed before shipping.

ron
fit Itched Rnbhe

IIolsls np to til tone capacity t also g

Valves and Mill fipplle

Hickory, JV. ?

MACHINERY.:

p farm and Factory

Engine 1

Three kinds, from 11 to ISO H. P.

Boilers'1
Return Tubular ! and Portable on

skids, from la . to ISO IL P.

Improved Gin Machinery ,

Single Gins and Presses and com-pis- te

outfits of capacity of 109
- bales per day and over. .

Saw Milk - .

Four or Ave kinds, all sizes in use
. In the South.

Pulleys and Shaftin
All slaes, from the smallest to

mill outfits.

LIDDELL CO'.lPAIiV

Charlott?rlT. C. -

Roe-Stephe- na Manufacturing Com
pany, of Detroit, Mich. The' con-
tract to, do the work was given to
George O.: Tenney ft Co., of Rich-
mond, Va.,? conditionally. The en-

tire outlay represented by these con-
tracts to about ISO.000.

The water qrnalns will be laid on
Tryon, Church and College streets
from Third to Sixth; on Third,
Fpurth, Fifth and Sixth, from Church
to College. The 20-In- ch mam will
be put on Tryon; on College and
Church, the h; on Fifth, from
Church.'" to Tryon, , the - on
Fourth, from Church to College,' the

on Third, from --College to
Church, the on Sixth, from
Church to College, the on
Fourth and Fifth, from Tryon to Col-
lege, the .

The v board also settled the ques-
tion of the minimum charge for wa-
ter by decreeing that, effective Janua-

ry-1st, 1 08,, the minimum rate
shall be ; $1.S0 per quarter, with
maximum allowance at this rate of
3.00Q gallons. ' : The amount of mon-
ey Is thus reduced from $1.95.

, Sensation in Vienna Court Circles.
Vienna, Sept , 24. It, Us reported

here that the Countess Montignoso
is expected to give birth to a child
in the near future at some safe re-
treat, and It Is believed that she is
anxious to 'marry the father of her
expected cnua, Tosem, music teach-e- d.

It is added that arrangements
have already been concluded between
the Saxon court and the Countess by
wnicn sne will send her daughter,
princess Anne Monica Pla. to Dresden
and in return will receive her full
allowance from the court which oth
erwise might have stopped on her re
marriage. , p

Ship Ovawrs Win in Antwerp Strike.
tAntwerp, Bept 24. The strike of

the do,ck laborers of this city which
has been going or. since last June, j

tame to an ena tnis afternoon with a
sweeping victory for the federal con-- 1

vention of ship owners. tAt a meeting
of the strike leaders it was deieided
that the men should return to work1
unconditionally,' at the term's of the
employers.

THE DEATH RECORD.
Mrs. Clinton, of Asheville.

Special t' The Observer.
Asheville, Sept 24. Mrs. Clinton

sister of Miss Winters, of Asheville,
died this morning at the residence ofher sister In Albemarle Park after a
lingering illness. Mrs. Clinton had
made Asheville. her home for some
time, coming here for the benefit of
her health. The funertu arrangements
have not yet been made.

Rev. R. II. Parker, of Asheville.
Special to The Observer.

Asheville, Sept 24. Rev. R. H.
Parker, a member of the Western

forth Carolina Methodist Conference,
ted here yesterday , afternoon at 4

o'clock after an Illness of three
months. Mr. Parker was 68 years ofage at the time of his" death and had
been in the ministry for the past 40
years. He was 14 years a member
of the Holston Conference, 12 years a
member of the Los Angeles, Cal. Con-
ference and 14 years u member of
the Western Conference. He had fill
ed many important appointments in
all these conference and was recog-
nized as a forceful and earnest work-
er in thev lneyard. Mr. Parker was born
in Dinwiddle county, Virginia, and
surviving are widow and one son,
Rev. William Parker, and one daugh-
ter, Mrs. G. A. Greer, of Asheville.
The funeral services were conducted
from Central Methodist church of
this city this afternoon. The inter-
ment was at Riverside Cemetery,
Asheville.

The Limit of Life.
JThe most eminent medical scientists

are unanimous In the ronolir on that .hi
generally accepted limitation of human
fife Is many years below the attainment
possible with the advanrd knowledge of
which the race Is now possessed. The
critical period, that detetmlnes Its dura,
tlon. seems to be between 50 and 60; the
proper ore of the body during this de-cit- de

cannot be too strongly urged; care,
lcesness then being fstel to longevity.
Nature's best helper after 80 la Electric
Bitters, tha scientific tonic medicine that
revitalises every organ of the body.

Have You Ever
paid g visit to our Mantel Depart-
ment? If not you have failed to set
some of the handsomest designs in

Hardwood Mantels
ever displayed in the city, and the
prices are way down.

Come in the next time you are up
street .

J. N. McCausland SCo.

Store Dealers, Hoofing Contractors,
; ttl & Tryon Street

Have , Your
Diamonds

Reset
. If you Diamonds, are in oM

tyie . settings, w can reset
them Jn the latent etyle Ring, ,

stud, . scarf pin, or broenh
mountings. We will gladly ex
amine your Jewelry at any time
to see If the etones ore secure
and make no charge for same.

&M0H '
Leading Jewelers.

Watson, G. Winn Shepherd. Alvin H.1
Martin, S. Gordon Cumming, George
A- -, Schmelz, C. Brooks Johnston,
Admiral Harrington and Major Gen-
eral Grant- - They are given absolute
control of all. social functions, enter-
tainment of all guests and recep-
tion of foreign representatives. They
are subject to the executive v: com-
mittee, with the exception that esti-
mates of expenditures must be ap-
proved by Director- - General Barr.

It is believed that Mr. Barr will
withdraw his resignation under the
new conditions. President Tucker's
friends object strenuously to his being
relieved of the social functions , and
predicted that he would Immediately
resign. There are those who , be-
lieved the plan of the directors will
be -- repudiated by both men and that
they will withdraw from the , Ex-
position. : A"'T'-V- ' :

A petition from the business men
was presented to Mr. Barr, asking
him to' reconsider", his resignation.
Both MrT Tucker, and Mr. Barr to-

night declined to discuss the action
f the board.y

PRIMARIES IX NEW YORK.

Factional Line-U- p ta Practically Un-
changedMany Sharp contests In
Tammany Fold ;'

New York, Sept.. 2 4. The results of
to-da- primaries for district leaders
and delegates to he judicial nomi-
nating conventions leave the factional
line-up- s of the two parties practical-
ly unchanged. ' Interest centered In
the contests In the (assembly districts
of New York county. Here there
were sharp fights In several Instances
between the respective followers of the
Taptonany leader, Charles F.Murphy,
and Mayor George B. McClellan In
the Democratic party and while in
the Republican party there were few-
er contests, though In several cases
the district leadership was contested,
where Xrlends of Republican County
Chairman Herbert P. Parsons were In
control. , '

Two of Mayor McClellan's candi-
dates, Maurice Featherson and Fran-
cis J. Lantry were ed district
leaders with many votes to spare." The

of these wo out of 35 dis
tricts in Manhattan had been gener
ally conceded by the Murphy sup-
porters, r

The Republican situation remains
as before, Herbert Parsons telngife
ly Intrenched.

TEXAS OX THE WARPATH.

Attorney General Davidson Institute
Suit Agnlnst Pullman Company
and tho Western Union.
Austin, Tex., Sept. 24. Attorney

General Davidson, of Texas, instituted
suit against the Pullman Company"
and tne western Union Telegraph
Company to prevent them from doing
business in Texas and asking for-per-m- lt

fees of $100,040 from each com-
pany, on the amount due the State
based on tho capital stock of one
hundred million in. each instance.

The petitions recite that tooth com-
panies have been doing business iri
Texas for a numlber of years and have
never filed copies of their artlolea of
Incorporation, or taken out a permit
to operate iri Texas, as required by
law. That because of these omis
sions they should he enjoined tfrom
doing business here and it Is so pray-
ed. The petitions specifically Mate
that they are not intended to inter-
fere with any inter-Stat-e (business,
but are designed only to oust the
companies from doing an iritra-8tat- e

business. The, Attorney General will
endeavor to have the cases tried at
the coming term of court.

FANG GETS TIIE JOB.

Appointment of Minister Wu to Post
at Washington Garetted

Receives a Frost
Pekln, Sept. 24. The eDDoIntment

of Wru Ting Fang to his former post
as minister at , Washington, was ga-ret;- ed

to-da- y. '.;....
The appointment was made1 late

yesterday. The Amerloans here as-
cribe the action taken Iby the throne
to the friandliness of the American
press to Mr. Wu and express iadif-feren- ce

regarding 'the reappointment
After leaving Washington Mr. Wu
held the lowest ministerial post irTtha
foreign office and "was transferred to
a subordinate post In tlie board of
punishments, where he brought about
a revision of the penal code and some
civil codes and framed regulations
governing limited liability companies,!
which are all said to be of question;
able value, as the effect .of their op-

eration in China Is not likely to- - be of
any., real use, and so far they have
amounted to nearly nothing.

PRESIDENT GARCLV ARRESTED.

Charged With Havlnjr Been Implicat
ed in tne KUiine or Otillo Cussl
Arrest Causes Excitement. '

8an Antonio, Tex., Sept. 24. Asnwi- -
lal to The Express from Mexico City

The arrest to-d- ay of the munlclnal
president, Thomas Garcia, of the dis-
trict of Chalco, on the charge of hay-
ing been, implicated In the killing of
Otillo Cussl, the wealthy Italian, who
was killed while going to his hacien-
da in the Tautepec district of the
state or Morales, has created much
excitement here. An examination of
uarciaf house is said to hive result
ed m tne nnamg of many articles
which belonged to Cussl.

, Cargo; of, Cotton Burning.
Havre, Sept 24. The cotton in the

hold of the British steamer Mada-wask- a.

Captain Hltchln, Just in from
Galveston, is still burning in spite of
the efforts of the firemen to put out
the flames. This afternoon 200 in
cinerated bales were taken out of the
hold 'and then a pipe from a chemical
fire extinguisher was introduced and
the hold hermetically sealed. The
chemical extinguisher will work all
night and It In thus hoped to save part
of the j.ooo baies.

Rate Case Hearing to Be Ttesumcd
; f at Raleigh Tuesday. .

T Washington. ' Sept 24. After
spendtng a week examining books of
the Southern Railway, ' attorneys tor
the defendants In the North Carolina
rat case to-d- ay moved an aJpouxn- -
ment ana. Standing Master Montgom
ery, who was appointed to take evi
dence, agreed to resumption of the
lnvstUratioik-AniixtTuasdav.in.,-

Jta
i ' -

k chrche in York county. The congreg-
ation owns eight or ten acres of valuable
land and on it, besides thu church' build-In- R,

1 the cenieteiand also a laree
numbe?of beautiful shade trees. A year
or more .oko n representative of the
Eouthera Bell Telephone & Telegraph Co.

, called on one of the trustees of the
.church ana askad for permission to con-
struct a pole line through the church
property. The trustee agreed to allow tho

' line to bo built provided no nre space
than a strip six feet wide was ul. and
signed an agreement to that effect. There
are three trustors and. as stated, only,
one signed the agreement The line was
constructed and at a conference of the
church, held subsequently. It was agreed
that, whll the church would not havo
rranted the reruiest had it teen consulted
letorehand, still in View of the fact that
the line was up it would be allowed to

i stE-nil-, but with the distinct understand--ln- g

that no- - additional ltfnd should be
6lvenMr sold to the company Later, it
Is said, a reprtsentatlvo of the company

' called on One of the irustees and present-- ,
ed a ready prepared paper granting a
)ight-of-w- ay 100 feet wld. and stated
thaY he had, already seen - Mr. Plank,
mentioning another trustee, wh had said

- that hp woild sign the document if tlm
trustee' approached would also sign. The

. trustee Bigned and then Mr. Blank was

i approached for the first time with the'paper signed. The third man was ap- -

' j'roachedA but h refused. A few, days
";. later tho congregation became aware of

' the acilon of thf trustees by reason of
the fact that a strip of valuable timber
100 feet wide had fcwn Cut down through

' Its nroDerty. Another - conference' was

Exposition Suit Case

Oar Great Leader
These Suit Cases are made of clear

elected grain Cowhide, russet color,
teat locks, fitted with both catches

nd straps, best folding Vienna"handles.

Size h" $5.00.
2 4 -- inch $50.
2 6 -- inch $6.00,
We buy this, case by the hundred

and sell them as we buy them, We
save you about t2.oo csr case

Ws also do well on .Bags and
iTrunks.

ilLREATH & CO.

Hand
Painted
China

Few articles combine more
beauty and real usefulness
than the artistically designed
and beautifully painted China.

The various pieces we are
showing are remarkable for
their, dainty pattern and color-
ing.

B. ASoutherland
Jeweler

FRANK P. MILBURN &

WASHINGTON. D. O.

iL
Do You Know What

MODEL
MEANS ? n

When you say Model In

Charlotte, you mean good

laundering.
The standard of our work

la well known and appreci-

ated by those who have
patronized us a single time.

.

MODEL LAUNDRY CO.,
5 -

rorrect Laundering."

West fifth 9L At Church,

Tlione 110.

COAL - ICE

Don't wait too long. Buy
Coal NOW for prompt de
livery. .

Wc sell the best and the
CLEANEST, therefore the
CHEAPEST.

Daily Ice capacity, 160

tons.

Standard Ice

"and Fuel Co.

Ccild Ice

YARN
THE KINI WITH THE

Keeps Oil Off the
Every Machine accurately balanced

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY CO
" held, - at ; which' the action of the twol

v aotnts
American Steel MplU Pwllri. and OUnt"

Dc'alng.

trustees was repuillaled. and at the same
time a decision was reached that If the
church had any redress under the law it
should be secured. Suit has been com-
menced for $2,000 damages.

Recently a representative of the oom- -
pany has visited the various members of
the commltteo appointed by the church
to prosecute 4he suit, trying to Induce
it em to name an amount for which they

.. ' would be willing to compromise, but they
refused to mention any amount other
than that sued for.

Wo oarry In stock Tale end Town

full line of Packlac. Plpn.

Going To Build?
DON'T DO IT,

Until yon have communicated with nd received prices from Ituttoa sf
Bourbonnals, who manufacture complete House Bills, Hough and Dreised
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Interior Wood Work of 'all kinds. Bottle Boxes
end Packing Car.es a specialty. Direct from the forest to the consumer.

Ifutton & Bourborinais,

ANNA . JEANES DEAD.

Phtlantliroplc Quakeress Who Gave
Large Sum to Education of Negroes,

"Dies in Philadelphia. .

Philadelphia, Sept. 24. Anna T. Jeanes,
the Dhllanthronio Quakers, who gav
$1,O"0,O3O last April foe. the education Of

s regroer in tne soutn, aiea nere 10-a-

meed 83 years. Mlfs Jeanes. crested a
stnstioh in April- - by --.umriionthg' Booker
T. Wahington, of Tuskegee Institute,
and Thomas B. Friwsell, of Hampton Nor-- -
mat and Agricultural Institute, to this
city, - and turning over, to .thfim a deed
cf trust for $l.U0.0 for a "fund for rudi-
mentary schools for negroes." Robert C.

. of New York, was aoouintud a
Iruatw with Frlssell and Washington for
the fund. M,itn Jeanes specified that the
money was to be invested in bonds of per-
tain Slates and the ' money accruing
tnereirpnt applicator scnooi purposes,

.... Miss Jeanes leaves an estate estimated
at from 3,uOO,000 to $6,000,000.

or Aj cock Favors Bryan.
, - Washington, Sept 24. rn

r Aycock Is here to-d- and talked
i about politics in North Carolina, . say

ing among other things that Bryan
the vote, of the ,State In the

XVonal convention if-- he asks for It.
The says that the dele-
gates will gladly vote for any other

. man Who .appears available and
stands a chance of election. Gover
nor Aycock is riot favorable to the se
lection of a Southern candidate.' '

Convict 3Ieet Death in Effort to

Dayton, O., Septr 24. --In a despe
ate attempt for freedom William E.
Burch, of Glenajile.- - O., a Federal
prisoner en route to Cincinnati, in
custody of Deputy United States Mar
shal plunged head foremost from a
flying Cincinnati, Hamilton ft Dayton
train near here to-da- y. His neck was
foremen .and death was Instaneous.

, Beavers Compleiee Ills Sentence. "
" Pitttiurg, Sept 2 .r George; ' W.
. Beavers, formerly of ihe Postofflce
Department who was aentenced to
fmprlsomnent In connection with the
postal frauds several years ago, was
released h pfl I ten I) ry -- t
Moundavllle, vWest Virginia, to-nig-ht

DR; C. L. ALEXANDER.
....r DENTIST

, CA11SON BCILDIXa
a Houtheest Corner

FOI'RTII AND TRYON STREETS.

Charlotte. N. C rboae Xtl.

i Dr. K. Nye Ilgtchlsoa.

J. 3, Ilutclilsoa. ,
s

C. Nye Hutchison & Son
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